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IIEALYEHLY_iIEIPERS.
CR. TALMAGE PREACHES TO AN IM

MEN8N LO4ON AUDIENCE.

The Struggle 01 .5t. ra eiqast& a

Phesul Was b't 4 of the attui
610 Uteri sent must' 14vo,with xvi,

*mpatbfgak Wstaesse sa Maen.+
I& -' Sept. 4.-The g"ht oulinggtqbear Dr. Talmage preatcontinue. Probably the greatest dihoistration during the past month was thi

at thie town hall, Birmingham when Idelivered three addresses the same eve
ing to audiences aggregating 30,000 pe
sons. Al, Sheffield. Derby, Leiceste
Exeter and Bristol also phenomenaudienc<-s assembled, the most cordi
welcomo being everywhere accorde
him .Che sermon eecte for publictio J-ib week is entitle.l "U)lesti
..Slpathizers," the text being takc
irom I Cor. xv. 32, "1 hav-3 fought wi
beasts at Ephesus," and Hebrews xi
1, "Seeing we also are com passed abo
with so great a cloud of' liiVessel."

Crossing the Alps by the Mont Cen
pass, or through the Mcnt 1en'enis tunne
you are in a low hous iset d)wn
Verona, taly, ad in a leni minutc Ix
gin examin'ng one of' t-)e g.-ande:t ru'n
of the world--the amivhiteatei. l'li
whole building sweeps aLroitnd 3ou ti
circle. You staud in the arena whet
the combat was once fsutil or ,he ra
run, and on all sides the se Ats rhie, tim-i
above tier, until you .oun' fo.,t, elevt
tions, or galleries, as 1 s.all see fil t
call them, In which sal, die aenators, Lit
kings and the twenty-five thousand e:
cited spectators.
At the sides of the arena an(d undc

the galleries are the cages in which ti
lions and tigers are kept witout toO
until frenzied with hunger and thirk
thiej are let out upon some poor victin
who with his sword and alone is cot
demned to meet them. I think thi
Paul himself once stood in such a placand that it was not only liguiatiyely bi
literally that he had "loughtwith,beasat Ephesus."
The gala day has conic. From a

the world the people are pouring int
Verona. Men, women and children, or
tore and senators, great men ana sial
thousands uvon thousands come, uni
the first gallery is lull, and the aecon
the third, the fourth, the fifth-all tl
way up to the twenteth, all the way U
to the thirtieth, all the way up to t
fortieth. Every place is filled. It
mensity of audience aweeping the greicircle. Silence! The Lime for the cot
test. has come. A Roman oflicial lea(forIt the vi:tim into tbe arena. Let li
get his sword witi' firm grip into his righand. The twenty-live thousand s
breathlessly watching. I hear tile do
at the side of tile arena creak open. 0i
-v nges the half starved lion, his tongial.trat for blood, and with a roar th
bring all the galleries to their leet It
rushes against the sword of the coc
batant.
Do you know how tWong a stroke

man11 will strike wheii his life depean
upon the first thrust of his blade? Thi
wild blast, lame and bleeding, slinks hac
toward the side of the arena; then, raill
ing his wasting strength, lie comes ul
with fiercer eye and inore terri1L
roar than ever, only to be driven but
with a fatal woundl, while the combatat
comies m with stroke aa'ter stroke, ut
the mionster is dead a- his feet, and ti;
twenty-dive thousand people clap thehands anid utter a shoutL thlat mlakes th
city tremble.
Sometimes tile audience caime Lo see

race; somletimes to sic r,iadiators ig
eachl other until t.he peiple, compacL
sionate for the fiallena, t,urned the,* ~thumnba down as an tappeil that the vaLn
qluishled M) sp)ared; :a.d somnetimnes Lhcombat was wa.h wil.l he ita.
To one of thie Roman ai:nph11ithleatriciaudiences of one hunilred thlousandl Uet

ple Paul refers wheu e sc.ays, "We ar'comipassed about wvith so' great. a crow
of witnesses." The dit act reference in th)
last piassage is made to 'ace; but els,where, having discussen that, I tak
now Paul's favorite idea of the Chiri:
tian lif'e as a combat.

The fact is that ev try Christian miahas a lion to fi,bt. Y our's is a bad Lenper, file f aLes of ti-e at *ana have 14oe
opened, and this tiger hirs come out,
destroy your soul. .1L hash aceraotediyCwithl mainy a wounud. You hi:mve bee
thrown by It time and again, but in Lii
stre,ng.h of God you h.ave arisen to dris
-9 he'k. I yer-fly bel ev. you will co:i
query. I thiink( thai the temipta:ic,agetting weaker and weaker. You hay
given it so lnaiuy wouinds that t,he prot
pect, Is that it will dies and you shall i:victor, through Chrisa.. Courage, brot,tor! Do not let the sands of thle aren
drink tihe blood of your soul!
Your lion is the passion f'or stron

drInk. You may have cor,tende
against it twenty years, but it Is st,ron
of body and thirst,y of tongue. Ye
have tried to fight it back with broke
bottle or emlpty wine flask. Nay! tha

- 1s not, the weapon. Wath) one horrib
.. roar lie will seize thee by the throat an

rend thee limb.from limb. Take th
weapon, sharp and keen-reach up an~et it from God's armory-the Sword<the Spirit. With that thoLu mnayesi dr'ivhim back and conquer!

Before I get through will show yeOthfat your tighlt is an arena around whiccircle, mn galleries above each other athe kinidiing eyes and all thle symuathethearts of tihe ages; and at every victorgained there conmes dIown the thunlideing applause of a great multitude that ii
man can number. "Being com passeabout with so great a clould of wa* ~nesses."
On the first elevat,ion of the ancioaamphitheater, on tile day of a celebri

tion, sat Tiberius or Augustus, or th:reigning king. So, in the great arena<
spectators that watch our astruggles, anin the first divine gallery, as I shall caIt, sits our King, one Jesus. On hhead are many crowns. The Rtomaemperor got his place by cold blood.

coqet,bu our King hath corntoisplae y the broken hearts healetanId the tears wiped away, apd the soulredeemed. The Roman emperor sa* )Vith folded arms, indiffe,rent as to whetiler'ttie swordsman~or the lion beat, buougliag's sympat,ies are all witti useaj unheard of condescension! I seebln comne down from the ai~ n
thedArena to-help us in the huogUntinalal p an'd down hi
,heard: "Fea1 not! I will help thee
11 str ben tbee by the right han

~'1~L00to -thuckenA#e~ t would flow slowlyg"su
scene Bu' ar -

&a. lour
blopd ' eol ag

Once in th s
-b6n with ,one_;Vaw caut t he com-rbatan's ISo dand with h Other pawCaUhtN shield. Theinan took hisnlfa M ie I and slew h beast.,The. r, bittiDgAn,the gallery, said"T t was Uot fair; Lhe -lor must be
e bya sword." Other lions were

out and the poor- victiu fell.
on cry, "8hanel shame!" at such

meanness. But the King i"dhis case Is
out brOther, aqd he will -se that we
ate fair-play. He will fiorid the rush.

h og out ofmo'Wo lions than we can meet-
.

he will not sufer us to be,mpted above
t .that we are "able. Tbd*,4hjodl The

King is in tbe. &ery! ,-is es are on
.~ ~usIishs . His hand will

r- deliver us., "B ed are all they who
r, put their trust in h4n."tI look again, and'Bee the an-elic gal-Slery. There they are-the a1Iel. that
d swung the sword at the uate oil Iden, ihe

same that Ezekiel saw upho'ding the
throne Wf God, and fr)mi which I look
away. for the splendor is inplitlerable,
IHere are [be guardian atigels. That ouewatchied a patriarch; thii one protected
a child. That one has been pulling a
sol out of temnptation! All these are
messenwrs of light! Thoge drove the
Spaitih armada otn the ro l q. This
turned Sennacherib's livimg ho us Into a
hecap ol one h;ndred and cwht,y-live-thousand corp*es. Tiow, yonder,ehauted the ChCastra cal over Bet'i-
lehemn until the chant, avoke the shep-

, herds. These, At creation, stood in the
e balcony of heaven und seretna led the

new-born wold wrapped in swtddtling
clothes X light. And theiv, nolier and
mi.htier dian all, is Michael. the at ch-

e angel. To command an Ca.h1y host
ives dinilty; but this one i., leader of

the ten thousand chariots of God, and
of the ton thousand times ten thousandangls. I think God Oives co:nmand to
the archangel, and the arehangel to the
sera,him, and the serap!Iun to the1 cherubim, tint I all the lowe.- orders of
heaven hear the connani and go forth
on the high behest.
Now, bring on your lo-! Who can

fear-? All the spectators iin the angeche
LB gallery are our -Iriend. "ife shall givehis ang-els chai!ge over thee, to keep thee
I in all thy ways. They shall bear thee

tip in thel' hande, lest thou daih th,y foot
agamSst a stoue. Thou 8idt tread uponth lioni and adder; the young lion and
the dragon shalt thou trample under
toot.,'
Thouth the arena he ero.vded withk temiptationls %No shal', wi h the angelicI help, strike them dowin;i the name of'

our God and leap on the carcasses! 01),bending throng of iiizht angelie facesand swift wings and litatllIng toot! Ilhail you today from thetdust and strus-
n gle of.ie arena!

I look again and I see the gallery of
the orophets and apostles. Wiho are

r
thome mighty ones up ymidwr ? Ioseaand Jeremiah and Daniel and saiati and
Paul and Peter and John and James.There sits Noah waiting lor till the world
to come into the ark. nd Moses, wait-
ing till the last Ited aw r hall divide; andJeremiah, waiting for the Jew to re-

a turn; and John, of the A pocAlpse,
8 waiting for the sweartini- of the angel

that Time shall be no lonrer. Glorious
spirits! Ye were h1Wled lat, ye were
stoned, ye were spit. upon! They have
been in this fight thenaselvas. and they
are all with us. Danh1,l knows all about

k Ilons. Patul fought watai beast, at-EphaessIn. the~anciien)t amplhtitheatira %.e pee-
e detrgo 50 i.'Xil that, they woutld shout

r
frm th galeries totte mteno in thae
"OOemortrokt!"' "Il >Ok out!' f!

in that gallr,pohu naaotle
c,he'mact.nt K op thir peadc'. Danilel

rcries OUt, "'I'hy Gocd will d''liver tt)e Ifrom tue mth))of10 the liotnu " Dayvhhl
exclais s, "lIF will noa t suml - thy- foot
to lbe moved!"' saiah cu'ls utt: '"Fent
niot! I a:u wit.. thaee! i i uot dismayed!''L'Paul exclaimsa, "'Victory trough our
Lord ,i aus Chirist!"' Thact, throng of
prophesLrand aplostle's '.tinno(, keep) S Lil.
They make the, welkin r'~i w"ith shout-

I look~airaiti and I see the galler'y of
the muartyrs. Who ii that ?Ittughl.aatimer. sre enough! Hie would not
atpologize for t.he t,ruth preacheti, and soShe dietl the mgtht belfore swi"gmng from
the bedpost in) peCrIed glee at the thought,Sof' emanipatio-i. Who are that, army C

0 of six thousand six hutidred andt si xtv.-uix 'hey are the Thiebsin 'egioti, whot
e

dlied fo. the faith. IIere is a larger host I
e

an m)agiilcet. array-eight hundred andCeighty-four thon4sand(-who( p'erished for
Christ ini the persecutions ot D)iock tian.S Yonder is a family grou0tp, F'elicit,ies of

CRome, andf her children. NVhtle they
were dying tor the fiith shec stood en-ecouragmlg th)em. Otne son was wlhippedi1to dieath by thlorns; aniotther was Iliung gafrom a rock; aniothier was be'taeae. A t
last the mother became a miar t.. r. Thterf

Sthley are together--a fetwhy group it)
heaven! Yonder is Johnt lradford, wilo

i saidi in the tire, "We slall have a metry
supper with .th)e L'>rd tomighd!" Yonde~r a

~is Henry Voes, who exclaimed as hie adied. "If I had ten heads they shiotuld all tSfall off for Christ!" '( dS The great tharonig of' the martyrs! ,

IThey had hot lend poured .lown their
dthroats; horses were fastened to thteir

a hands, and other horses to their feet,
and thuts they were pulled aipart; they
l ad their t,ong.aes p)aitd out by red hot

h pmecers; they were sewed tip itn the skins yof animals and theta thrown to the dogs; t:
ec they were daubedl with combust,ibles and Iset on lire! If all thie martyrt' stakes t
..

that had been kindled coutld hbe set at, d

o proper distances thiey wotuldl make the~

d aamd(night, all the world over bridht asnoonday.
And now they sit, yontder ha the mar -

ttyrs' gallery. F"or them the fires oft
-persecution have gone out.* The swn,+-'!are sheathied andt thne mob1)hushed. Now~
Sthey watch us with an all observing d

d sympathy. T1haey know all the pain, all

t,he hardship, all the mieiisha. and the
i njust,iee, all the privatoou, Thiey can- h.a not keep stil!. They cry: "Cotnrage!The fire will not consume. Thte floods 0
cannot drown. The haons caiuaot, de. U
vour! Couraugel (.OWtn there in thae a
arena. 01

t Whaat, are they all looking? This~t

. night we answer buck the salutation d
t they give, and cry, "Hadl! Soins and b

daughters of the lre!"
I look again, and I see another gal- !'

lery --that of eminent Charstianut. What i
strikes me strangely Is the r mxing incompanionship of' those who on earth
could not agree. There is Albert'Barnes, and around him the presbytery h

"htced him froterodxy! Yonerd
uOtrt 'that 4nounced him! Stranger

h9rbq lanGeerge a'

. iInsie4o a

nsl' tibir pup b se - ay

are7.,

Ye6ley, Isaac Watts and Mrq. Sigour-iev. If heaven had hid no music beforehey went up they would have startedhe singing.
And there the baud of nis,ionaries-l)aviI Abeel, t4iking of lCh ina redeened,Ind .John Scudder, ot Iudia baved, andl)t-,- Uraiuur, of the abori%ines evan.welized, and Mrs. Adoniram Judson,Ahvl_ prayers for Burmali took heavenby violence! All these Clristiaus areLooking into the eana. Our struggle isnothing to theirs! - Do we In Chitst's

eause suffer from the cold? Tbey walked
Greenland's icy mountains. Do wesuf'er from the heat? Thev sweltered
iu the troples. Da we get fatteued?They fainted wi'l nne to care for thembut cannibals. Are we persecuted Ir'he. were anatheuaLized. And as theylook tiorn Iheir gallerv at,l see us falterin Uie presence of the lions, I seem tohear Isaac Watts addiessiug us in hisr>-' -ymn, only a little chanved:

Must you- be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease,While others fought to win the prizeOr salled through bloody seas?

Troplady shouts in his old %ymu:
YAur pari e tiembling saints,
Dowr ro%14 the willows take;Loud to the fAlse of love divile,hid every string awake.

While Charles Wesley, the Me.liodist,bre:iks forth in tls fayorite words, a little
varied:

A charge to keep you have,A Gott to glorify;A never dying soul to s.%ve,And lit it for the sky'
I look again and I see the gallery of

our departed. M;any of tiose in theother galieries we have heardi of, bit,
these we knew. Oh, liow fnihar their
faces! They sat at our tables, and we
walked to the house of God in con.
pany. Have they forgotten us? Thosefattiers and mothers startedtus on the
road of life. Are they careless as to
% htqt becomes of us? And those chil-Iren-do they look ont with stolid in-
Jifferetce as to whether we win or losethis battle lor eternity ? Na3! I seethatchihi running its haud over your
brQw and s y jAg, "Father, do not frets""Mother, do not worry."They remember the day they left us.They remernber the agony of the last
farewell. Though years in heaven,they know our faces They rememberour sorrows. They speak our names.
'They watch this light for heaven. Nay;I see them rise up and lean over and
wave before us their recognition anil
Pncouragement. That gallery is notull.. They are keeping places for uts.
After we have slain the lion they ex-
pect the King to call ui, say ing, "Colmieup higher!" Between the hot strugglesin the arenit I wipe the sweat from mybrow and stand tiptoe, reaching up inyright hand to clasp tht irs in rapturoushandshaking, whime i heir voices come
ringing down Irsm the gatlery crying,'Be thou faithful Wiatsto deati And you
ihall have a crown!"
But here I pause, overwlhelned with

the majesty and the joy of the scene!
Uallery of the King! (illery ot angels!'Illery of propli-s and apostles! Gal-
lery of iartyrs! Gallery of saints!
aillery of friends and kiodred! On,najestic vitc.es of ielit and lovi!'hronigs! Th1rongs! Throngs! [low

ihall we stand the gaz. of the universe?
Uyriads of eyes be.iming on hib! My-iads of hearts bt-atin&P in s- inpathy
or its! llow shall we ever dare to SiQ
kgain! llow shall we ever become dis-~ouraged again! low shalhl we everi'.'l I,anely a gninc!
With1 God for its, awl angulh for uts,and praplhiets a:li a postles foir uts. anid

he great soutls of [lhe dtres for us. andmratglormiled kindtreds for 'is- shidl

m~eup the light andu die? .No! Mon (of
-, who( didst Cceto s:iv'e No! ye ant-

'ek, whose wings are sp,.d forth to

beilte'r its. No!.,e p)ropiets :i 0d apos-

*e;-, whiiose wVaining starth. its! No! ye
>ved cones, whos'e arms are ontstretch-
a to receive iis- Noti n a will neve'r
irremti er!
Sure I mu'st light if I woubt reign-
And hear the Cro-s, entdure the painiSumpported bty thy Woird.
Tihy satits in aill this gliriou 4 walr

Uhall contiuer, tinniglh thi y die'ihey se'e the triimob feoin afar
And seizie it svith their g e.

WVhen that il|ustrhious day .shall ri-e,Anid all thine armies shine
in r-obes of victory through thte skies,T1he glory shall lie [hine.
My hearers, shall we (lie in the arena-r rise to join our trienuis in te gallery yL'nrough~Christ we mn ty comie off more-han coniquerors. A suid!ier dyiung ini:e hospital, rose upl ini bed tie last

unmenlt and cried, "hlere! liere! ' llishmdants piit hinm backs Ln his pillownd asked huim Wh'y he sho-ated "hlere'!"Oh, I heard the roll cal' roheaven nad
was oi'dy atnswe-ring to mOy iiahie.'"i'onder whether, alter tais battle of

ile is over, our tam 's wi;l be called in
he mtneer roll oft the p:Lrdiouedl andloriilk'd, anid witLbIhe joy of hteaven,ureaking u pon1 our soule we shall ci y,'iert-! 1ere!" ___

Haimburg's Plague Hlorrora.
IIA3Int:no, Sept.7.--The sky hasbeeniivecast since 10 o'clock this morningind the ternperature hats rischm to 70 de- i

:rees Farenhecit. 'The air is humid, arid fihere Is tio breez". Should there be nto Ilecided change tonight, an inicrease of Inlortality tomuorrow miay be expected. f

7here have been 910e fresh cases in the r
ity to-day, or 22 fewer than yesterday,'he deaths numbher :302, or 15 fewer rhan yesteTdamy. The disease has gained Irirslence in thme suburbs. e'Thle report given out by the hospitals i'esterdtay that their deadiluhadieen autr.ied turns out to-day to be false. d)kaplte the fact that mlore than aihou)tsandl bodies were Interred on Mon- g

ay and Tunesday, 400 still awaited theeadl wagons at II o'clock lant night f
o-day there have been 6129 burIals, or (d

31 more than yesterday, and 100 miore t

han ont the worst prevIous days since hi

lhe plague come, Neverth-less, 700 5

odies wore unburied at 91 o'ch~ek thins;-en'ng. liall iiit imese are ini the hos-itals, whtich are soa crowded with the

cad that their ac'cottmmoJatio)ns for~

he Ill are seritously cuirtaled,l (
The president of t.he board ',f health t~
as been dismIssed from 01licc. ThIs ni

las done in partiaul dleference to public *

pinion, which his held hint responsi- q
Ie largely for the neglect which char- t1eterlized the board's coniduct (luring ti
it early stages of the plague and for ite falsehtoods with wich i'. has tried bmilniamize its c tlpaibility, 'Thle conition of the mmio tuaries in thIs city Is )

Pyond descriptio'i. lldies are laid h

tit~in rows of lifth e. In one ttm'rtuiary
in-bodies are in pitles, anid tithers areaed along the floor' to thliav that a
iey overlap each otietr. Five htund red. (I

elen are employed conlstanttly In nailing

'gether plain bcbard coillies, and ive

mdtred inore In dIgging mraves. The

adertakers cannot half fill their or- ti

Oet Ni e Mial u ates,
NEW OnRIANS, September 1.-Secre-
bry Ilestor, oftthe New Orjeans Cotton

ixchange, anniuinoed the total nfthe~tton ct-op for 'A~year ending Auguit ,r
,1892,,an 'Oha4 t1-day. hla.I .r-

owedthtthe

GENERAL WEAVER.
HIS WAR RECORD---A HATER OF THE

SOUTH AND IiER PtEOPLE.

T he Clies (.A un_t, T-nuae,e, Docracy
''s its itee1,"cts t,? the P94olpfle Panrty
Candldate_-Coujd iuthern Don Vote
for Such a hargoter.
KEOKUX, IOWA, Sept. B.-A very in.termtIng and sigiif.evnt letter has beenreceived by a citizen of Keokuk from

an old gentleman living in Pulaski,Tenn., where General Weaver, the peo-ple's party candidate for president, hadcommanded in the latter part of the
war.
The sentliments contained in theletter will doubtlesa be spread abroadthrutghout the South and put the peo-1.1-'s party candidate on the defensivewheu he enters npon the cainvass inthat section wherd his friends claim heis so strong. A portion of the letterreads as follows. le (Weaver) willeclipse Bull Nelson or Ben Butler so.far as the doabide-yed villian reaches.I sent' you a piece cut from the Gilescounty Democrat of the 20th, and 1vouch for the truth of every word.All three of the nien were old friendsof nine. lie (Weaver) had BakerShepard, George Petway- and 6. W.McGrew arrested, aDiI would bave had

me arrested if it had not been forMcGrew. When they passed my hotusuMcGiew told him I was deaf. Weaversent, Shepard and i'etway out of thelines. 'Mesrs. Newbill, Rhodes andAber-.athv p-aid theimoney. These arethe facts and cr.n The proved. lie was
a per".cttterror to botli men and womenThe refugees ne;er received one centof th.imoney.

All of the old citizsna are dead now.Most of theni were v(ry old at the time.We.tver will get very few voters southof the Mason and )ixon line." The
following is the clipping referred toabove, heided "Something AboutWeaver."
General Weaver, while in commandat l'u'aski in January in 1864, issued

an order to Charles C. Abernathy, John11. Newbill, Robert Rhodes and othersthat they pay into his hands $1,000 forthe maintenance of refugees (meaning
negroes and renegades I rom Alabama.)This order was accompanied by athreat that if the money was not paid,they and their families would be sent
South and their property given to said
refugees. All of these partiedare dead
now, and were over sixty 3ears old
when that order was issued. Can anySoithern man vote for such a heartless
wretch ?
A man by the name of C. IV. Witt

sold Air. Jasper Cox-a very poor man-
two thousand pounds of bacon, for
which lie received the cash. Mr. Cox
took the OIacon to the cotton mills in
La% rence county andA traded it for cot-
ton twist. This he carelilily s'owed
awaty in the loft of his little cabin,
thiiking that it would s4ist him in
put chasing a little home after the war
as he was very poor with a large Ianilyaund had no honie.
Weaver learned through some sounce

that this gentleman ha,l the cotton
twist and sent a detachment of soldiers
to his houise and took po-session (if it,
and shipped it to Iowa for his own use.1'his cortem twist wa4 worth at thetine it was -toiea $2,000. Jasper Cx
is living in Giles couUt1
JohP'IiI. Williams, a~poor but highlyet'uemed farmer in Gttes county, had

twent-ie lat bos whichi :st that,I
mweeworth ten dollars per hun-dir-a, gross, anti a lot.of turkeys.

Weaver, ini persion, t.ookf a lile eisoh)Ilers out to Wilhiams' iace anid

made the soldiers shoot every lmog on
he place, and had thwr, brou.riht t.o,nami. When Williaims asked for-Jui.er Weaver said: "I don't give
'ebe s in the S:)uno vouchers. I would
-a.he*r fuemrnish rope to hang every d--u
mie 4t them." Mr. WVillinius is stilt liv-
nIy, and w ill swear t.o the ab~')o it
Wecessiry.
Tlhe hogs were v<al i-d at 875).Tlh" t..orkoys belongeil to Mmr. W'il.

ai . ;i eadie tw(ggel to haive~them
re d, b'uit the l.eartlees w ret ch had

4-m all killed and t aken to headquar--rai for bis ownO iue, re'n ar kinga., t.o .irs.I
b0 i..tiiS t heat site hiad 110 b)usIit as~be-

ing e w~~i le of a r'ebel.
WVeave~r mladle it a pra'ctice to chargelair citizens f-n cen'its each for p:-srss

,o (omei into anld out itt the Feneral

inn-. f'eis money he put into his own
ockect. 'This pasi: read as tollows:
.L'ass thme bearer through the Federalmesa. ,J. 13. WEAvyt

Cornmmander.
Weve lad a oeumbe'r of law abid

ng citizens arrestred .and put in jail
' iIthen clh irged them rom oine hun
ire'd to live hmundired dollars for reler.:4.tug them. There were no chnargesigaijmL.theii. Severatl of the genJtie-nei uo we're put in Juil and paid thieinomn-y arc s.111 living. Alnoni J.oin 1s)r. J. C. It >terts. omne of the mrost high-
y re spected citia2ihs oh l'ui,iskt.Weaver had a foudne as for horse aesh, and whenever he found a horse
elonging, as he called it, to a "rebel am3ipathiizer," he took posse3s.sioni 01 It,Without giving a voucher heor it, and i
r the owner valued it very highly and'id not wish to part with it,he charyod1wm famn one a'to live hundred dol. .

t1S, accordinog to the value or the horse, |j
i)r returning it to its owner. T'hms

.ioney he put, into his own pocket.

Weaver was a tearor not only to theriale portion of our people, taut was y
athed and despised by the women and 11hildreri for his brutal .conduct, lie ii/a regarded by all respe ctable citizens .9

s aii oinlaw aind unscrupulous scoun. Crel, perfeculy destitute of every Iagredment that it takes toiconstiute aentlemian.
Any Southern man who would vote
r ,Joe Weaver, the people's part,y can- (Idate for the presidency, after reading Sns recoird, ought to be imprisonedl for ii
te and Ied on vinegar and pumnpk In-'ed the remnainder of his days. 'I

Iatributlve Jesstice.
WVA asAw Sept. 7.-While serviccs "

'ere being h'hd in the Ort,hodox Gr'eek
hurch here Le-day, the worshipers were
mrown into a stat,e of wildest, excite-

ment, by a tre itndous exIlosion. 'Thei'e y
'as a wild rusa for the street. After st

utet was re'streed the p)olice enterred F

i .:hiur, hi. On the (loor' they found pic body of' a nan tetribly mangled. T'
xamlnation shoved that a dlynamiite a
omub laid been ernloded, and that thme a
an who ws killd had attemultedI to
ow up the churichi. These f.icts werearuced from paitners f:eumkl oni the body,hie.t alao irvaled ttiat then man was tICaithaolic and brLLerly "ppoed( to t.iiO in>ctr'mens of tihe Orthodog Church.

DemocatieGain.
LiI'TLie ROCK, Ark,, Let 7.-lRe-

mrn. mtom tifty-thiree co)ut,tles give Fusti-

ick, Democrat,ic candidate for Gover-

or, a majorit,y of' 16,32) pver both di

fhflle, Riepublican, and Gamruaham ci
oeuie' p urty. Deshia tpd Phi lipus i
oun1tes are Deimocratic by150 and 400 d1
specutively. This is the A-'at, election
n- the irar that these tE'cqhties

.' , par

NOW FOR THE NORTHWEST.
The D&-utooralis WMAuTade the Iepubli-

'an Trritcry
Cniic o, Se'ptemnbe-. -The Nation.

il Democratic Camp i'vN CkI1mm111ittee.
under the leaJership of Don M. Dickin-
b9r, ha decidi (I to tr tko a vigorous
c.Ampaign in thu Westrn and North-
western States, and will open the polit-ical batteries abotit the 15th of Septem-tier. The Western branch of the nation.i commit.tee held its tirst ineeting in
this city this morning, inli liter in the
day met in conference with national
committeemen or their representativesfrom the States of Iowa, Minnesota,Wisconsin, Michigan, North Dakota,South Dakota and linois.
The conference wi,.s gem ral in itscharacter and vi as for fhe purpose ofobtUining from repres4 itat ive men theexact political Situatitin, the kleOefisi-ties, the advancement imadtt and theassistance required in each of theseooubtfUl States. Each .nember usuallyclosed by submitting a list of speakersof national reputation who could con-tribute to party sucees by visiting hisState.
There was a general lemand from allsectlms fot Bourke Cochran, SenatorMills, Congressman S:ringer, Win. It.rMorrison, Senators eSt, Voorhees,ialnier and (lorman iud CongressManJoht. It. Fellows, a'il iearly every.,peaker said that, i: Cleveland unI

'itevelsou couhl only bo inducod to
make a tatr through their Stat,es, the
old time Rtepublicati a tijoritles would
vanish like mist.
There was also a gea-.ral desire to in-

vite Senator lill itimake a totr
through (,)ubtful Not iwstern States,but tne campaign c.i)mmittee coul(d
give no indications ol Senator Hill's
ntentions during Cit coMing cam.
paign. Th1e general i.npression, how.-
ever, was that, the Ni v York Stnator
wouil probably conile iti politicalupeeches to lis own S:.i te.
.'The campaign committee placed on
lle all reqtuests for s.makers, and will
endeavor to comply with them as far
as practicable. The question of fusion
with the l'eopl-s party or Farmers'
Alliance in certain Stdtes was treelydiscussed, and the committee unre
tervedly gave its approval to suchfu.ion in the Daikota4 and certain Con-
gressional districts in other Stateswherever fusion met the approval ofthe rugular Democratic local organiza-tions.
Dickinson anitmineed that he would

not be in charge of the Chicago head-
quarters during the campaign. He
was chairman of the tiational campaigncommittee, and. being such, could not
very well conduct tle campaign for the
entire country f rom Chicago. Being a
Western man, however, he assured tLhe
getillemen that lie would cordially co
operate in the work in th- West, 4-s
pecial attent ion to which lie would pay.The Deinocratic campaign openedin Southern Indiana to diy. Ex-Gov-
rnor Gray. of Indiana, presided over
the neetinr and intr-duced Gefn. Adlai
E. Steveisoni to the en'.h usiast.ic Demo-
cra 'rt..ntinig Gen. S eveitson
the Ex-Givernor sj,oke in the must,eilogi4tic teriii, and said t.hat the caq-
didate for the Vice lre3ithoncy deser ved
ble vote tit e very ltmocira. in i i.ttinia
Mnd every citizen who desire.l to see
the reforms carried out which the IDe-
nocracy advoc:ved. tlo!. SLvenson
spoke for nearly ;n hour, fIe giveWOst attuntion t,o the' i rili atad the
lorce bill.

'fue count-y l)emoc rati t i euit ive, com..
nit'.ee mitt yesterd.ay to bie ir a'idl dii-
termnine the protests il lby Messrs.IIaaard, Sk in:ner, Stnith and others-
tani.st the at.teml.t of the c>untyhairmian to exclude tueir votes i~romi~he ollicial can t. Al) t::e candidates
mitevrested hadl had pe.'SOnail nlotice, of

hi"ro n er'e a'so thet f dllowing iflnimbers
at tbie (e >1niit.tee: D.ye~*n t, 11I s and
hills, Till mainites; TJucker, Spark m anuties and1( Skinnier. (;onse,rvtitives., Of'
fes twoi abse.itt me itl*r's, bioth TPhI nan..
ttS. !)r. J. W. Folk m,otte a litter to
r. Ilazird expressi' himnsulf as in

aVair or1 counti ag t lie v~ottps cat for the
)ritestanits. Chairmran lnatr foughtit.t ct y against the consideration of
he protest, but wats ustalined by only3ne tietnber, Mr. HIilu. Th'le committeeit 1:3) P. M., took a r, cess until 4:30 P.d. tor dinner, and 13 give M.r. Do>ir ahuance 1.o get his lawy.er. Mr. Doarlid no4t appear at the afternoon sesionnad oli beinug sent fo' aid he ceuld not~ome. The commit .c' theo, proceeded
u dtermlit, the prt.test, and by antatnmous vote, Incinding Mr. Ellisdu~ued to count the r otos cast for the~anservat.ive cendid:i;es.

.The following is th tyute h f
(. .iMaunt : 5t 'thtA (For Senuator--lazet 430%. ijn. 1-.
>n 283%; IIazard's ri eijority 147.1"or bherli-Skiinner, 3 NJ, i)oar 353;kinner's majority 37.
For Rtepresentative-Ehllis 422, Rlich- l1rtdion 3134; E!lis's mnajorit,y 881"or Clerk of Court--Smith, Consery- b

si ye, 308%; Johnson, Tilmanite, 279%-; 0'wlggs, TI'illmanite, 151.
For TIreasurer-J. II. Detyens 396tuele, Conservative 350; IJetyens's mia-irity 46.
For Auditor-Wm~n. II. D)orrill 751-
o opposition. f
Mlessrs. Ilazard, Ellis, SkInner, Dot-
mas andl Dorrill wetre declared theominess of the party for the ollicesamed. ,J. 11. Read, J J. Hucks, II. Epivey, Arthur B. Flagg, J)r., WV. D. -

ladson~and John Ford were declared
e0 nominiess for trial just ices. P'. WV.[cEnnfea was declared tL0 nominee foripervisor or registration.
A second primary wats cidered forlerk of Court, with Smith and John-
n as candidates, and for County Comn-isesioner, with Sessions, RLawls, Mat-..ws atnd Carraway as candidates.'he action rif the coinmIittee was u nan-iouas, and cvery member presenl,gied the ollicial declaratIon oif the re-'lt.--News and Conrier.

-----------------I'MIu rder Pioteeed in Sstcret.
IANSAS, CiTrY, Mio., Sept. 2._-Two I

ears ago theo whole Southwest was
artled by the brutal double murder of L
ar and Gibson, two of the moat
oinnit cattlo owners In Kansas.lei mystery is in a fair way of being 8,lvd b)y the arrest of .Jerry Huttonid Frank Kimseay, two prominent*rmere. Tlhis Is the beginning of the
(ist sensational piece or news KitmaasTer knew. These tw o meni are protm-nt in the Alliance, aind it is charged
a niurders were pl->tted at a secretecting hieid by tmembiers of that or-
nization at the closa of their regular tecting Twelve more atrrests will be U
ale within a few da.;s.

A Mad D1og Panie.
ANDERSON, Ind., tiept. 2.--n $
mic of hydropholta tttreaton.ty. Mad dlogs are nuimetoun i
g the pesb thirty-sIx houtot;Wi
zen01 persons have 4)4)en bitbph.
als sup1posed Qr kn->wn to ?Dd.he ecitement is g:>tnething tetrritleid yeoplo ar,proialiyin a btate of-

e,f&tal Ocir of the disea
naan 'been chronicled, and t

re expectin

One More Mlurder.
SUMTER, IS, C., Sept. 7. -.1). We4le

Chandler was shot. and fjt,Aty wounlderhv W. B. Boyle at 8 o'clock to-night.J.l to keeps a moat market in Min
%*reet an Chandier was ior severalIouths in his emilloy. Chandler w.Aidilsclarged BOnn liu' silice and hadblood has existed lietWeen die two wou.Chief of Police A. II. Week8 says thatfew minutes before the shoot,intChandler was In front of Boyle's placecursilg hin and daring him to come out.He ordered Chandler away, but be soonreturned. Policeman Barwick was onhis vay home and saw Chandler enterthe store and as he reached the doorChandler was in the act of going throughthe wire partition, when Boyle shot himfrom the front and as Chandler wasturning Boyle shot him in the aide. The
shot fron the frout entered the pit .ofthe stomach, a little to the right., and
t,he shot ir.m the side lodged tiunder the
skin near where the other ball entered.Policeman Barwick says that Boylewas about live or six feet from Chandler
whed he dirat fired. Boyle had ordered
Chandler out of his ilace this afternoon.Dr. A. J. China wits summonied to
Chandler's assistance at once and didall he could for him, but ie cannot liviithrough the night, as both bAils passedlironi his body.
Mr. Bo3 le was seen in the guardhouse by a reporter. lie said thutChandler was in busiuss with hitn androbbed hit of a good deal ot moneyand lie had entered suit, against him fori . He had forbidden Chandler to go li.

to his place and Chandler had dared himto come out in the atreet. lie wa.3 t ikeu
away by a policem.in, but returued andgoing In was ent -ring the back apart-mient, wheu lie shot him. le aimed atlis breast and as he shot high Chandlerthrew his right hand to his hip pocket,when lie tired Ihe second time.

lo.yle said that Chandler had beenollowing him up all dty. Boyle aV-peared cool and collected when seen
a'ter the shooting. It is remarked onthe streets to-night that Boyle had in-
tended to commence criminal proceed-inus against Chandler, but was prevailedon to deler the matter, as Chiaudler's
wife has been quite sick with fever.
A few years ago Chandlev was a

merchnt at, l,ynchburg tnd Maveaville,and he has been living in this city since
las . winter. Boyle came here fromFairfield last spring, and opened busi-
ness. Chandler was about 45 years of
age and leaves a wile, but no children.When examined after the shootingCh ind ler had no weapons of any sort onhis person, not even a pocket kulfe.-News and Courier.

PAe,nom and Orgau.
Where to buy Planos and Organsrepresenting the world's greatet ina-kers. Stein%ay &. Sons Pianos, NMa-thushek Pianos, Mason & Hamlin .P-

anos. Sterlin Pianos, Mason and Ham-lin Organs, Sterling Orgais. Lowestprices always. Easiest terms possible.All freigl.4 paid. Complete outfit free.Vive yearn guarantee. One jrice toall. ,'uare dealing, money saved.We do not ask big prices as manylealers do, and Lhen come down. Ourmotto' One price to ail mid that thelowest. We hip on tlfteen days' trialto any depot, and pay freight bothwa.s it inot satisfactory. Write forillustrated catalogue. N. WV. Trump,
U'olumbia. N C2 **
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''-MAD
"MoTIIRs'I lFRND

ally preprerd l.inimer.
dient of recogna
const'nt use bv
fession 'Th's.

binedl in ai ma

\VIl. DOa0ll tha t is claiime'd for
it AND) MOR~EIt Shortejis Labor,
Lecs' l'.in, Iin'ishes Danger to
I .ife of Mother and Child. Book
to "' Mo1HrRs "mailed FRiiEE, con-
taininig valnable infrm.ition and
voluntary testimonials.

Gent by expressu n receipt of price $i.50O per bottl
BRAOFIELD' REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

BOLD BY ALL I)RUJOot'jla
SEE$MVE LaE COI ,E u E.

L-eenville, N4. 4.,
co-EDUcATIONAL.

Opens September 28th with a larger F4a-uilty, more comprehensive Course of Studyv.nd more Departmente .A!JAip's la~ioar frorv twelve counties.
Fz'iary, Academic, and Collegiate U)e-artmients; Business Course; Music; Peda-
agies; Elocution; Gymnastics; D)rawing;
iress Cutting,1 Domestic Ecouomy; Week-
Elegant Building. Separaie liall for
carding young ladies u'nder nmanagenient
! the President.
Only College in the State t%at makesrovision for young ladles to reduce ex-
onses by doing domestic work. Corres-ondence solicited with those who wish toike advantage of this provision.Location Is unsurpassed in the State>r healthfulness--709 ft. above sea level,DO ft. -above Columbia 128 ft. aboveiken. Fdor Catalogue, address,1. 13. IAYNES, A. M., LPresident,

Leesville. 8. C.

Machinery -and

Supplies.

afore placIng yotur orders wiIto us for

* prices or
RATT1, WINSJU IPAND BitOWN GINS.
ilDDELL, COMPANY'S PESIS

iDDtELL, CHANDLER AND TAYLOR

AND FAlUQUHAR ENGINES.

atv Mllis, Grist Mills, Boilers,Il3allor Seed Cotton Machinery,
Belting, FittIngs, Corn Mills, etc.

e will give you the best srvices and
goods at the lowest possie prices.

i. fl. Gibbes, Jr., & Co.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
4 4 1'--4m

JMILL
~M ES&DgMel IT. l0 INSTOOK.

ALO.,-Aegu>=,

Talbbt &

ENGINES, BOIL,hKS.

CORN AND WIA T

b IV MILLs

WOOD WORRING '
MACHIN ERY,.

COTTON GINS
COTTON .Pi

Colipleto '(qtiplmnilntfor large andin
Gililneries oil m111t1inaproved phIa'

Our TLomas direct acting 'am 1'rosa

EMovator .y.stem Is beyond qj ustiu
The a:;t il nveted.

Talbott's Engines and taw MillN.

vau Winkle and L.u-

tilr at 1oWtt pOSSibib WIeeN.

V. A. ADIA.

b !v.

rF-

a4

A Plu-Sh PaM ulpeenS-14.00,1 Good Flat 'lop Stve )10.00.
Window .shades with Fringe 50 ent.
Organs ................ 39 -

1ocking Chai...... .. . 21.00.
8 Day Cheks-.............. 5".50.NickLe Romind C '4.... ch... . 5ae
I arpet4 .......------- .........2. ets Up.:
Rugs......... ...-.. .-... ....50 eU4 U

Lace Curtainl....... ..........1.00 '

44 Pieco Tea Set ..... .................,15

10 Piece Chamber N(t...... ........83
bend for Catalogile,

"PADGT I'TTHE HOUS" FURNISHER"
S - - - uFo4Anbi''r

a ri -, PP

LIPPMAN flOS.. Podie

4. 0mAn *


